
Restrictions to be added 

Amendment explained 
by Lsrry Sav.gtt 

In order to gain more control of campus 
.ctivities, administration has been 
,nemptlng to place restrictions on campus 
0fV11nizations' spending. 

The social committee Is one of them; the 
are complicated. First some 
Last year the Executive 

of the Student Government 
_,.:~1<1 an amendment to the con

tion which would make them 
,_,uurralble for choosing the Social 
r-nm,tnaiA chairman. This would insure 

responsible and capable 
be chosen. Attached to this 

-"'""m.o.rnt was the stipulation that if the 
-,.,111- wanted to spend more than five 

dollars they had to get written 

authorization from the Council. Concert 
expenditures were exempt. 

The feeling was ttiat the amendment 
would have passed if voted on by the 
Student Government directly but It was 
decided that a referendum be held. It failed 
to obtain the needed two-thirds maJority, 
and was defeated. 

This year the amendment has been 
changed, but the spirit has been retained. 
The Executive Council would only screen 
the nominees to determine what names 
would appear on the ballot. The student 
body would still elect the chairman but only 
qualified people would be nominated. This 
compromise, hopes its proponents, should 
please most everyone and the amendment 
Is expected by them to pass on Thursday 
(9-29). . 

fhe student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

The required authorization for large 
expenditures ($500) of the social committee 
is still part of the amendment. This Is 
possibly academic, since the social 
committee rarely spends more than five 
hundred dollars for nonconcen activities or 
major capital expenditures. It Is the opinion 
of many members of the Social Committee 
hierarchy that this new development will 
effect them very little. (A copy of the 
proposed amendment can be found in last 
week's (Sept. 20) Newspeak). 

The Student Affairs Office, through 
Assistant Dean Bernard Brown, recom
mended that the same financial 
requirements be placed on the Student 
Activities Board; more precisely on the 
clubs and organizations that comprise the 
SAB. 

Brown said lle could not understand why 

the clubs should not have to get wntten 
authorizations when all academic depart
ment!' do. He thinks It is a good proposal to 
help reduce the chances of exceaive 
spending. The SAB receives a lump sum 
(last year: $56,400) from the trustees which 
it must distribute fairly to all the clubs. Each 
club submits a budget which Is usually 
modified Uoweredl and approved by the 
members of the SAB.' 

Many memberS of the SAB felt the $500 
restriction was useless for two reasons 
They felt that clubs should not need 
authorization to spend money which has 
already been budgeted for them. Also, 
there are only four or five clubs of about 
two dozen which have the capabHity or the 
need to spend more than t600 at one time. 
For those reasons the SAB voted down the 
proposal from Brown's office. 

Tuesday, September 27, 19n 

Those. OTHER schools 
by fhil Cz11p/11 

Bright and ear1y every morning at 7:20, a 
1Ft green Ford Econonline van pulls up to 
.. front steps of Sanford Riley. A group of 
Menta waiting on the steps quickly files 
'hat the van's door. With all on board, 
.. van drives away past Alden, right onto 
Welt Street, heading out to Clark. 

The students on this bus have one thing 
icommon, they are Consortium students, 
• more specifically, members of the 
"Worcester Consortium for Higher 

,JIIucation." 
The Consortium Ia a nonprofit 

tg~nization consisting of 10 member 
llllleges in the Worcester Area. 
lhey are: Anna Maria College, Assumption 
~. Becker Junior College, Central 
lllw England College, Clark University, 
r..ge of the Holy Cross, Oulnaigamond 
r.nmunlty College, UMASS Medical 
lchool, W.P.I., and Worcester State -.. 

The Consortium was formed with one 
iliMrsl idea In mind - to make cour.e 
.tllarlnga and activities of each Individual 

~,...,..n, available to all students of the ten 
By pooling their resources, the 

·..--..,rttr lrwtitutioM offer wide and 
field of academic diecfplines that 

never be found within one school. 
AlllienltA who are currently enrolled as full 

day students in any member college 
!!~o&S register for courses at any other 
~bar at no additional cost to them-

...._~lly, this means that a student of a 

..ortlum college has the opportunity to 
Jlnple ~arty any course of h_is choosing, 
lltn engineering, the humanrties, music, 
~ine and hundreds of other fields. 
~ts In liberal art programs can sample 
£c areas, and engineere may sample 

I art courses. Students whose home 
s have a lack of courses in one area 

or none at all can effectively create a 
fltom curriculum for themselves by erose 
llllatering. For example, a W .P.I. student 
~wishes to have advanced studies In a 

n language such as French, perhapta 
t~plete his sufficiency, may register at 
A:!..:~oss which has an extensive foreign 
•"'fUGVe program. 
levond n"ormal courae offerings the 

~~aortium also has many special 
..vvrams, arranged through member 
~ specializing in one particular area. 

mong the programs are: 
Water Quality-Resources Study Group 
Formed when a hepatitis outbreak 
~ ~oly Cross football players resulted 
~~- •nvestigation of the local water 
.,..,.y, the group is now composed of 
lldenta and faculty members researching 
::,- supply standards with close ties to 

tester County agencies. 
Health Studies Option - For those 

~ta in premed areas, or contemplating 
--. in the health field, the program 

offers career counseling, Internship 
arrangements In hospitals or nursing 
homes, and aid in planning health courses 
through cross registration at Consortium 
colleges. 7fhia program enables Interested 
students to examine possible health career 
without haying to commit themselves fully 
to anything. 

Work with Aaaociate Institutions - In 
addition to member colleges, the Con
sortium also has special arrangement& with 
organizations like Old Sturbridge Vntage, 
the Worcester Craft Center, the Wor~ 
Art Museum and others to make the 
facilities available to Consortium students. 

Free transportation between Consortium 
college campuses is provided by light g,..n 
vans more commonly known aa the shuttle 
bus service. Operating dally on three routee 
the shuttte bu... run a continuous 
schedule from early morning to late 
evenlng making stops at designated areea 
on each campus. 

Information on offerings at each In
stitution may be beat obtained by con
sulting the college catalog for that achool, 
many which are on file at Gordon Library, 
or by simply vlsltlhg the edmiaalons office 
or registrar. 

In brief, the procedure for croas 
registration Involves consultation with your 
advisor and approval by the Dean of 
Academic Advising and the registrar, with 
final approval at the Consortium institution 
where the course is to be held. W.P.I. 
students should keep In mind that th,y 
must consider a consortium course as e 
substitute for any one course of a normal 
academic workload, I.e. taking a con
sortium course in additon to three one thtrd. 
courses here would be considered an 
overload and subject to addltonal fees. 
Detailed information on registration 
procedures can be found In the operational 
catalog. · 

As with any other large program, the 
consortium inevitably has problema. It must 
be emphasized that in order to be fair to 
each college's own students.. cross 
registration is done only on a space 
available basis with first perference given to 
the host Institution's students. Since this 
may limit the enrollment in any one course, 
the need arises for carefully planning one' s 
schedule. Other difficulties arise from the 
fact that course time schedules are often 
very different from school to school. For 
example: Wheraa W.P.I. courses generally 
start on the hour, Holy Cross courses start 
on the half hour. Thut If a student here at 
W.P.I. finishes a course at 8:50 a.m. and 
has a course at Holy Crosa at 9:30, he many 
not be able to catch a bus that will get him 
there In time. since he must leave his 8:50 
class In time to catch the 9:00 bus which 
arrives at Holy Cross at 9:30, leaving him no 
time to get to class. Other dlfflcultlee arlae 
from the fact that all school caleodara are 

not afike. · Different enrollment deyl, photo by Andy Gfllbert 
vacation times and the fact that W.P.I.Ia on or write the Worcester Consortium for 
four 7 week terms, va the f~rteen week Higher Education at.300 Mechanica Tower, 
semesters of most other schools cauee Worcester Center. 
problema. During term break between A Finally, the beat advice ·one may hear 
and B terms or C end D terms, a con- concerning the Consortium can be aum-
sortlum student may have to remain at mec1 up In the words of Lawrence E. Fox, 
W .P.I. in order to continue eta.. at any Executive Director of the Consortium: "The 
other college which operates on a ternester advantage of being a Tech student In 
basis. Worcester. It that If you want to bother, 

Students V~oishlng to obtain further In- you can have an entirety different ex-
formation on the Consonlum are used to perience going over to another college and 
see Deari Van Alstyne ( OH21 1). or may call it's a pity not to take advantage of it." 

Groove tube 
T.v. Gukl• (some are really hilarious), mystery lectures 

by Phil Czapm (real puulersl, and of course, game lee-
According to a recent W.P.I. poll, taken tures (like What's my lntegral71. 

late one night at the pub, the top flve T.V. Popularity of theae shows has lncrealed 
hits of the term A session are: so greatly that the viewer audience has 

1. Displacement, Velocity and Ac- reached gigantic proPortions. While one 
celeration ( PH1101) starring S.N. could formerly enter the A.V. room In the 
Jasperson basement of Gordon Ubrary without 

2. Fourier Series, Trig and Exponential worrying about mlalng a favorite shOw at 
(EE3301) with R.L. Moruzzl one of the viewing stations, today the 

3. Equation of State-Pure Gases situation is quite different. 
(CM2002) featuring W .L. Kranich ' Many a disgruntled viewer, Including this 

4. The Derivative (Introduction) reporter has had the experience of entering 
(MA 1010) with J.P. Van Alstyne the A .V. room expecting to watch a show, 

5. The Parabola (A Conic Section?) only to flnd the room overflowing with 
IMA1030) starring W.J. Hardell freshmen watching calculus tapes and 

While these frve runners are Indicative of upperclassmen looking at various lectures. 
what moat Techies are watching on the On one occasion one may be able to see 
tube these days, and by no means do they five different poses of Dean Van A doing 
represent the complete picture. The fact Is different problems on each T.V. ICreen. 
that everyone Is watching more end more Waits of from one-half to one hour are 
T.V.; and shows of all subjects have not uncommon during busy periods. When 
steadily increasing audiences. interviewed, Steve Robichaud ('78) 

This year's viewers will find that much of commented that he had come to the A. V. 
the violence of previous season's lectures room at 7 p.m. and found a line of six 
has been toned down, with a correspond- people waiting. At. 8 p.m. he "Wae still 
ing increase in situation comedy lectures ContinuMJ on JNIIJI 8 



Peae 2 NEWSPEAK 

Editorials: 
The recent Civic Center vote In Worcester cast some hope for the 

future of Worcester. Although the issue palled by only 46 votes, or 
one·tenth of one percent, the laaue has been decided (barring an 
overturning In a recount, which has been called for by both sides). The 
decision In favor gives the city the go ahead to float a bond to cover part 
of the coats of the Civic Center. 

Worcester is a city plagued by the sama Ills as any other city. One 
of these Ia a dying retail district, where stores that once flourished are 
moving to the suburbs and leaving boarded·up buildings. The Civic 
Center will help to reverte thf1 trend by creating a place for exhibitions, 
conventions, and the like, thus drawing potential cultomera to the 
downtown busineues. It will alto Increase the night life by offering 
various sporting events and concerts to the people of the area, who 
would normally go elaawhere for such entertainment. In addition to the 
Civic Center, a new hotel will be privately built, and many businesses 
have made commitments to develop here. A city such as Worcester can 
only benefit from such life. 

What remains to be eeen Ia what lengths the opponents of the 
Center will go to in order to slow progress on the construction of the 
Center. They are presently planning lawsuits (against a legally binding 
referendum, mind you), Including some that will challenge the en
vironmental impact of increased traffic flow In the downtown area. It 
seems that they are tackling the environmental problem from the wrong 
angle (although I somewhat admire their strategy). Let's hope they 
finally admit that the people of Worcester have made an intelligent 
decision and decided on a Civic Center. 

.... _____ ,_.._ .. ,.,. _____ _ 
- ·"" ....... _ ... 
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N...,..ll of Worcftter ,..lytedlnlc Institute, torm«ly the Ttctt Newt, hat been 
pubUihad weekly dUring the .uclemlc YMr, ucept durlnt C1fl .. t v•c-'lont, tinct ltOf. 
The ldltorlel opinions ••-- htNin ere the oPinlonl of ttlt penon wt'Ote name 
8PPHn et ttlt end of ttlt editor lei , end ere not nec....,lly tl'loae of the editorial bNrcl or 
WPI . Edltorlel end 8UIIMU oftlcft ere located In room 01, S.ntord Riley Hell, et WPI . 
ONdline tor CoPY submlaalon 11 noon of the Seturdey precldlnt publlcetlon. ~lntlnt 
dOne by Were ttlftf' Newt. Inc .• • Church St • Ware, Me. S.Cond c1e11 ...,....,. peld 1t 
Worcnter, Me Subecnlptloft "•" - •1.00 per tchOol yHr ; al~t• copln 20 cents. Mekt 111 
checks peyebl~ to WPI N.._ell. 

As we sit in our cozy little editorial office, shivering our sh1g Wt 
say, posteriors off, we have to wonder where an the heat h• eon.. 
We're now In the middle of yet another yearly, " Oh my God, It got cote~ 
before It was auppoaed to," spell. Unfortunately, we're also In the 
middle of the also annual "Sorry, Jack, but we're not gonna tum on tht 
heat until October 16th" spell . 

The reaaon that you feel that you 're alttlng in the control room ot 
" Ice Station Zebra" is that WPI Ia atrlvlng to conserve energy In '-V 
way pouible. Their hypothesis is simple: Save on heat, aave on money 
save on tuition hlkee. ' 

Gre1t. I'm all for keeping my tuition down aa low 11 PGnlk 
Unfortunately, I think that, once again, the people on the ot._ llde Of 
West Street have missed the mark by a hundred fnt In setting 1p1nc1ng 
priorities. 

Dorm rooms and claas rooms are the only areas which are ~ 
from a l1ck of heat. I've noticed that a large number of offto1t on 
campus have nifty little electric heaters that appear under 
whenever the thermometer takes a hefty drop. This, of cou,.., 
money; probably just as much money to heat the offlc81 1s It ...... ,..,.. 
have coet If the real heat were on. 

Money gete uved, but, once again, lt'1 aaved at the ,...,_ of 
student services. We're at an lmpaas aa to what thinga need trlnallll" 
In my opinion, as worthleu 11 it may be, you don't let, for in-., 
quarter, of a million dollars worth of equipment rot away btcau• 
won't spend a small fraction of that amount to wlrt It ln. But, 
again, that's another story that we'll have to tell in the weeks to come. 

TomDenlt/t 
RJO 

Staff opinion 
MBH 

lea in September 
by Phil cz.,.,. 

On a frHzlng wet and rainy Friday 
afternoon, the 16th of September to be 
exact, a aaml·annual event took piece In 
Stoddard B reeidence. The hot weter 
system broke down. 

Anyone wlahlng to dare wke • ahower 
discovered hhnlelf ahlverlng from 1 cold Icy 
blest laulng forth from the ahowerheld 
with the dial aet on hot. 

After teklng a cold ahower tNt If· 
ternoon, I waa naturally gild to hear the 
following morning that the aystem wee 
being worked oh. 

Late Saturday afternoon, werm water 
wn coming out of the alnk ftucetl, but 
with only lukewerm water at low p~re 
coming out of the ahower. Sundly morn
Ing. the water waa cold again. 

Late Mondey, to everyone's aurprlle, the 
aystem waa completely repelred, with 
scalding hot water coming from the plpee. 
Everything waa flne thla put week until ..... 

..... Until Friday after Septembtr 21st 
when thla reporter, a resident of Stoddard 
B, went to wash hla dirty face. Upon 
turning the hot water faucet knob, I 

, . 
• , 

LANG£ 'Jt) 1DW£R! 
LANCE To TDWER! 
I'm c&oing to t,ro to 

bring ber iraT 

• • 

dlacovered dati( brown rusty c:oloNd,.. 
coming out (the muck waan't IWII had. 

A check with the R.A. conflrmad .... 
situation had been noticed and thl ,_ 
that Be had been nottftld. .... 
morning the brown coloring Wll gllll, IIYt 
the hot wa• wa • usual, cold. I • 
then apPirent thet I would be tllldnt IIIII 
showers for the re1t of the ~'U 111111111. 

It II not thllt I reelly mind 1 IIIIJ.-r 
Inconvenience, but It Ia clllrty 11111111'11 
t hat eomethlng Ia not being done rfgtC. n. 
Ia the MCOnd year that I hlvt IMd In 
Stoddard B, end I can recall at._,. .. 
times lilt veer when there waatroullll• 
the hot water. It """' obvlaUI • 
someone Ia performing mekllhlft -
that keep on felling apert. 

Until eomethlng proper Ia doni, I liP' 
poae ,.,at I and the other people In lilt 
dard B will hive to put up wlltl till 
problem. By the time thla .,.. II 
publlahed, the witer will have undal 2 Ill 
been fixed, but I would not be au~ I I 
am ahlverlng again In the lhoWir tH1 
coming Friday. 



NEWSPEAK 

Energy 
by Mark Kelsey 

In this article, I will deal with the use of 
the thermal gradient. in the ocean as a 
JOUrc& of power. As you might expect, 
eollr energy abosrbed by the ocean tends 
to maintain a temperature difference or 
••gradient" between the warm surface 
waters and the cold waters below. The 
emount of this solar energy absorbed is in 
!he hundreds of a of energy, most of which 
il dissipated, but some of which is kept In 
tlgnificant quantities In areas of the ocean 
like the Gulf Stream. Since, a temperature 
difference of at least 30 degrees F is 
necessary for practical utilization, tropical 
.. of the ocean, like the Gulf stream 
where the temperature may go from an 86 
degree F surface temperature to a tem· 
perature of 40 degrees F at depths of 1 500 
f1et or more, would be suitable for 
dweJopment. 

Therefore, it seems unlikely that coastal 
.,..., except those In the Carribean and off 
the southern United States, could be locally 
developed. However, a number of ex
periments have been conducted to utilize 
these thermal gradients despite the great 
depths that must be used 11500 feet or 
more). In one of these ttxperiments, a 
ICientlst, Claude, attempted to operate a 
heet engine between the warm surface 
waters of tropical ocean and the cold 
waters below. Unfortunately, Claude uaed • 
oceen water as a working fluid which has a 
IDwer vapor pressure than other working 
lulds. Also, other problems like protecting 

the plant from the weather and pumping 
the working fluid contributed to the failure 
of Claude's experiments. However, other 
advocates like Andersons and Zener have 
prepared a number of conceptual designs 
with their operating efficiencies and costs 
estimated. Some Important features of 
these designs are: heat exchangers with 
low cost per surface area, and a small 
temperature drop to the working fluid 
which could be ammonia, a fluorocarbon 
refrigerant, or an organic fluid like propane. 

Many studies, like those put forward by 
Andersons and Zener have reported 
favorably on the technical feasibility and 
economic feasibility of ocean thermal
gradient power plants. Reviews, like the 
one done by T. R. W. Systems, the Energy 
Study Group, and Lockheed, groups which 
are Independent and not necessarily ad
vocates of these power plants also 
generally concluded that technical 
problems of the systems could be solved 
and that they are economically feasible. 

Therefore, I must conclude that certain 
efforts should be made to overcome these 
technical problems, design and build ocean 
thermal-gradient power plants where 
feasible, such as in the Gulf stream. 

Sources: Annuli/ RevitJW of Energy. Ed., 
Jack M. Hollander, Assoc. Ed., Melvin K. 
Simmons (Annual Reviews, Inc.: Paulo 
Alto, Cal., 1976). p. 143. 

Energy R & D end NtJtiOMI Progress. 
Prepared for the Interdepartmental Energy 
Study by the Energy Study Group under 
the direction of All Bulent Cambel, p. ~· 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
There will be voting on two amendments to the 

constitution on Thursday, September 29, 1977 from 
10-4 in Daniel's Lobb¥. 

Petitions 
Petitions will be accepted for: ln

dlpendent Rep. (Student Government). 
au.Jifications: 
A candidate must be: 

1. A full-time undergraduate 
2. A non-fraternity member 

NomiiiBtions: 
1. The petition shall state, "We, the 

undersigned, nominate (Name) for the 
office of Independent Reprasentativ~." 

2. All signatures shall be numbered and 
legible. 

3. Only eligible indspendent voters ~Y 
sign a candidate's petition, and may 11gn 
only one (1) petition for any given office. 

4. Deadline for petitions is 4:00 p.m .• 
Sept. 30. 

5. Submit petitions to Tom Pane~, 
Student Body President lAIIey 309). Don t 
meil petitions. 

6. Sections will be held in Daniels Hall on 
Thursday, October 6, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

RALPH NADER will be speaking at Worcester State 
College, Thursday, October 6th at 12:30 p.m. All 
WPI students are invited to aHend - Contact 
MASS PIRG at x. 551 for more information, 
or watch bulletin boards for announcements. 

LEGAL NOTICE: 
Notice is hereby given of the annual meeting of the members of 

Goat's Head Club, Inc. to be held in the Commons area of the Pub on 
September 27, 19n (Tuesday) at 12:00 (noon). Legal membership of 

corporation shall consist of all students, faculty and staff of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute who are .eighteen (18) years of age or 
over. 

The nominating committee's report is submitted herewith. Unless 
notice in writing is received by Clerk-Secretary Ms. Judith Scherben, 
WPI Box 1206, prior to the meeting, absence from said meeting .will. be 

•ul!~m,Rn approval of the slate of officers submitted by the nommatmg 
committee by each member. Nominations may be made from the floor 
in addition to those submitted by the nominatinQ. committee provided 
that for nominations from the floor to be valid a notice signed by not 

than seven (7) members giving the name of such nominees be first 
with the Clerk-Secretary (Ms. Judith Scherben, WPI Box 1206) 

later than one ( 1) day prior to the date of the annual meeting. 
Signed: Judith Scherben, Clerk-Secy. 

H. C. Thorn son, Pres.- Chmn. 

LEGAL NOTICE: 
In accordance with the Constitution and By-Laws of the Goat's Head Club, Inc. 

(Pub), the nominating committee submits the following names for members of the 
Pub board In 19n-1978: 

Fsculty-SU!ff 
Prof. Peter Christopher 
Prot. Theodore Crusbefg 
Prof. James Oemetry 
Prof. Wilhelm Eggimann 
Prot. Thomas Kell 
Prof. James Matthews 
Prof. Alvin Weiss 

Respectfully Submitted: 
John Nyquist 
Dean Bernard Brown 
Prof. Lyle Wimmergren 

WPI Studsnts 
Chris Corpus 
Betti Oriscol 
Mike Neece 
Tom Panek 
Rick Poole 
Bill Potter 

Mark O'Neill 

The Student Government meeting of 
September 20, 1977 was called to order In 
the Student Affairs office at 4:00 p.m. by 
President Tom Panek. The roll was taken. 
The minutes were read and accepted. 

CommittH Reports 
Senior Clasa - The Senior Class Is 

planning the Senior Dinner Dance on the 
second or third weekend of May. 

IFC - There was an IFC meeting on 
Monday, September 19, 1977. There will be 
one on Monday, September 26, 1977. 

Announcements 
There will be a Wine and Cheese party 

between the Clark, Holy Crot1 and WPI 
student governments on September 30, • 
1977 between 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. at Higglna 
House. 

ElectiOns 
Once again, we are In t~ process of 

electing this year's Dining H•ll Committee, 
Dorm;tory HHring 8011rd, and lnterfiiJI 
ResldenctJ HMI CommittH. Nominations 
(petitions) for both the IRHC and DHB are 
available from Resident Advisors as of 
Sept. Z7th. Please note that these forma 
must be completed and returned (not 
mailadt to Cathy J. Reed at 28 Trowbridge 
House by 4:00 p.m., Mon., Oct. 3rd, 88 
designated on the form. The final election 
will be held on Thurs., Oct. 6th. 

Aoor meetings will be held in order to 
elect members of the Dining Hall Com
mittee. Also at that time we will need 

Watershed 
The newly-formed Merrimack River 

Watershed Council is holding an In· 
corporation meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. on September 28th, at 
the Speare House Restaurant, 526 
Pawtucket Blvd., lAte. 113) Lowell, Mus. 

Some of the goals and possible programs 
of the Watershed Council include the 
development of a greenway plan for the 
Merrimack River; designation by the 
Department of Environmental Management 
of the Merrimack River as a "Scenic River''; 
land banking or land acquisition-easements 
of critical areas aJong the river; technical 
assistance to local boards and commission• 
on matters affecting the river; and to serve 
as a resource center and clearing-house for 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~~-~-~~ 
eeting 

Mass. PIRG will be invfted to a meeting 
so we can try and clear up some of the 
questions about the group. 

New Business 
At the request of Mr. Heselbarth, two 

sophomores were added to the Committee 
on Financial Ald. They are Mary Anne 
Cappe and Anne Marie Kruglewicz. 

Discuuion 
We will have to decide on how to deal 

with students who have been reassigned to 
other claasee when it cornea time for 
elections. An amendment to the elecdon 
by-laws will be propoeed next meeting. 

Respectfully submitted: 
Paul S. Wrabel 
Secretary 

volunt..,.. to man the polls on the 6th. 
The DHB has jurisdiction of caaea In

volving dormitory resident. in their own 
role as Well as hosts which Involve in
fractions of dormitory rules end 
regulations- The/RHC serves as the official 
forum for residential complexes concerning 
residence policies. The DHC ~rves aa an 
advisary committee for the campus food 
service. Additional information about all 
three groups can be found In the Student 
Body Constitution. 

Any questions may be referred to Cathy 
~· Reed (Chairman) via BolC No. 160. 

other tributary watershed aaaoclationa, as 
well as to work to establish tributary 
organizations where they are now lacking. 
Or. Evelyn Murphy, Secretary of the 
Massachusetts Executive Office of En
vironmental Affairs, will be the Council's 
keynote speaker. • 

Public awarenesa and commitment is 
vitally needed to bring about any one of 
these goals. Everyone is welcome to anend 
and to join, especially those who believe 
that government and Industry are not 
beyond the reach of ordinary people, and 
changes can be brought to frultitlon. For 
further information contact the Northern 
Middlesex Area Commission, 144 
Merrimack Street, Lowell, Mass. 

.. 
Notice is hereby given of a special meeting of the 

members of Goat's Head Club, Inc. to be held in the 
Commons area of the Pub on October 4, 1977 (Tuesday) 
at 12:00 (noon) . Legal membership of this corporation 
shall consist of all students, faculty and staff of Wor
cester Polytechnic Institute who are eighteen ( 18} 
years of age or over. 

The following will be acted upon at this meeti ng : 

1. Transfer of all assets of t he Goat's Head ·Club, 
Inc. to Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester, 
Massachusetts. 

2. Direct ion to the officers of the Goat's Head Club, 
Inc· to dissolve the cor poration; to do all acts and 
exe"cute all documents necessary to accomplish the 
transfer of all assets and dissolution. 

Signed : W.F. TRASK, Clerk-Secty. Protem 
H.C. THOMPSON Pres.-
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Consortium 
by David Potter 

A survey was taken last week on the 
subject W orcester Consortium Higher 
Education. The consensus was positive, 
but comments were made about lm· 
provements in the system. 

One problem cited was that other 
schools start their claS1eS at varit'us times. 
For Instance Holy Cross starts their clasaes 
on the half·hour. This means that If you 
take a course at the Cross, you will loose at 
least two-hours of ctaa.time here. One 
student suggested that a compromise 
starting time for Consortium schools could 
be reached. 

~nottler student said that the starting 
dates of the members schools vary quite a 
bit. He said that it was necessary for him to 

come back to Tech early In order to attend 
classes at another school. 

Most of the comments were about the 
Consortium Shuttle. A good number of 
people brought up the fact that the shuttles 
is free transportation. One student said that 
he used the shuttle to get to his lOP. His 
project is at ·a grammar school near Clark. 
This makes the shuttle convenient for him 
to use. The overall feeling was that most of 
the member schools were helpful to 
students from other colleges. 

As was stated before, the only major 
complaim is that the schedules of the 
member schools should be amended by 
compromise. However, the general opinion 
of the students surveyed was that the 
COI'lSOrtium is an important educational tool 
and should be continued. 

Women's Weekend 
Women's Camp Project 
West Side Station-Box 204 
Worcester, Massachusetts, 01602 
Harvest Time Gathering for Women 
October B-10, 19n 

Ready for a change for the regular 
routine? Treat yourself to a weekend of rest 
and relaxation as women from different 
backgrounds, age and race come together 
for an experience in self-development and 
community building. Students, faculty, 
administrators, support staff as well as 
women from Central Massachusetts and 
across N8W England will be joining together 
to gather our energies tor the winter ahead. 
Whether you are single, divorced, married, 
young, old, or inbetween, this week-end Is 
designed especially for you as we leam to 
share and to support one another. 
• Through the efforts of the Worcester 
Area CarYlPU& Ministry and the American 
Friends Service Committee this Harvest 
Tlme Gathering is being held at M arlon'a 
Camp, just 20 minutes from downtown 
Worcester. The week·end begina with 
lunch at 12 noon on October 8 and Mrtenda 
through Columbus Day afternoon, October 
10 at 2 p.m. This will be an experience In 
sharing, celebrating and Ieeming as we rest 
and rap. A special feature will be folk 
dancing witl1 Cindy Green on Saturday and 
Sunday evenings. A celebration Is held on 
Sunday morning: participants are asked to 

bring something to share, like a poem, a 
song or music. A literature table containing 
various books and pamphlets on topics 
relevant to the needs of women are 
available for browsing or for purchase. 
Discussion according to the requests of 
participants will be an Integral part of our 
sharing together. 

Week-end Gatherings for 
Revival and Survival 

t;ome meet with friends and get 
acquainted with the developing network of 
women across New England. The cost is 
$26 for the week-end. Make your check 
payable to the "Women'a Camp Project" 
and mall it to us at Box 204, West Side 
Station, Worcester, Ma. 01602 by the end 
of the month. 

Marion's Camp is beautifully located on 
Lake Singletory, just south of Worcester, a 
perfect place for our Harvest Tlme 
Gathering with colorful fall foliage. The 
swimming conditions are ideal, and the 
setting provides cabins with bunks, a large 
lodge with toilets and showers in the same 
building. Marion's House provides a place 
to dine and lou!1Qe, while the grounds are 
an invi1ation to walk, rctlax, and enjoy. Here 
is an opportunity for revival and sur
vival...recreation that re-creates! 

For further information contact Reverend 
Jo-an J. Bott at 753·0007, or Peggy 
Marengo et 752·0074. In the Boston area 
call Kathleen at 661-6130. 
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Energy Source? 
Have you heard of an energy source 

which: provides heat, light, and mechanical 
pow er, provides nutritious, non-offending 
fertilizer, may reduce pollution of un
derground water supplies, and disposes of 
garbage, lawn clippings and leaves, 

and which: with simple precautions, Is 
safe for general use, can be carried out on a 
small scale as well as large, uses slmple, 
inexpensive technology, has no moving 
pans, and is not directly dependent on 
wind and sun? 

Dr. B. T. Lingappa, Professor of Biology 
at the College of the Holy Crose, has just 
such a source under study. It Is a methane 
gas generator. 

By means of a simple fermentation 
proc88$, organic waste materials are 
convened Into methane, a colorlesa, 
odorless and non-poisonous combustible 
gas. Materials such as check or cow 
manure, garbage, and trash vegetation are 
shredded and mixed with water to form a 
slurry which is poured into an oxygen-free 
chamber. Certain bacteria act upon the 
slurry to produce a gas which Is 60-70 per 
cent methane, the remainder being mainly 
carbon dioxide. The gas Is then piped from 
this fermentation chamber to a collector, an 
inverted tank floating over wate~ Tubing 
fitted with valves deliver the gas from the 
collector to the heating and lighting ap
pliances. These appliances are similar to 
those used with natural gas (which is nearly 
pure methane), but they require a different 
adjustment of the gas-air ratio because of 
the presence of the carbon dioxide in the 

"home-made" gas. 
Since 1974, a small laboratory model of 

such a methane generator, designed by OJ. 
Lingappa, has been operating at Holy 
Cross. This generator, operating With 1 
single weekly charge of four gallons ot 
cattle manure slurry, produces about two 
cubic feet of gas each day. This amount 11 
enough to cook a breakfast. 

More recently, as a project 1nvo1v1rtg 
students from Holy Cross, Clark Un~VM~tf 
and WPI, a larger generator waa ea. 
structed under Dr. Lingappa's suP8Mslan, 
This unit is capable of suwlying the hot 
water heater and cook stove of a firm. 
house, an ideal application because of 1118 

• ready access to input materials. 
Work on this project is continuing. 

Currently, Or. Llngappa Is Investigating 1118 
feasibility of installing methane generataq 
at local dairy farms. There are 290 of "
farms within 25 miles of w~ 
producing over two million ~nde f1l 
manura each day. Methane generaas 
offer the promise of supplying a siol,lfirl..: 
portion of the energy requirements of the 
farm while at the same time helping to ...,. 
the environmental problems pOled by 1118 
disposal of this wastf! material in thll 
densely populated region. 

Project opportunities exist In this ~ 
vestigation .• Or. Llngappa is seeking WPI 
students to work In this study, starting 
now. If you are interested, contact e1t1w 
Dr. J. S. Demetry at the lOP Center or Pnlf. 
G. E. Stannard in Atwater Kent for furttw 
information. 

WPI's Welfare System? 
WORCESTER, Mass. - Worcester 

Polytechnic Institute is undertaking a study 
for the U. S. Department of L,abor that may 
help shape future welfare programs. 

Professor Leonard Goodwin, head of the 
Department of Social Science and Policy 
Studies, is conducting a two-year $378,000 
investigation into the effects of welfare and 
unemployment insurance on the incentives 
of persons to work and to maintain their 
families. · 

About 3000 persons will be interviewed 
In three cities across the country, including 
men and women just enteril'lg a training 
program for welfare recipients, those 
starting on unemployment compensation, 
and for comparison, persons who are 
regularly employed. These same persona 

will be relnterviewed a year later, showing 
whether the programs increase or d~ 
willingness to work and to maintain a 
family, Prof. Goodwin said. 

Initial data collection will begin in 1 
month and a rePort on preliminary flndilgl 
should be ready in Spring 1978, with 1111 
final data collection being completed a \W 
after that, he said. 

Prof. Goodwin has ~ at WPI sinal 
1974. He came to WPI from the GOI/IIfto 
mental Studies Program of the BrooldnOt 
Institution, Washington, O.C., where hi 
had beeri a research associate. Prior to Ifill 
he was head of administrative operationllt 
the Committee on International EXchlngl 
of Persons, National Academy of S~ 
also In Washington. 

and here are some facts that should 
interest you about that: 

• Courses open to college men and 
women. 

• No service obligation now. 
• Full scholarships available that pay 

tuition, all fees, plus a $100 a month 
tax-free allowance . 

• An Air Force officer commission 
when you receive your baccala
ureate. 

• The opportunity to get to know the 
spirit that made our nation great. 
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The nuclear saga 

From neutrons to power 
by Tom Dsmels possible at the facility, was a study of the 

Back in 1961, a homesick profesaor of possibility of mercllry content In fetal 
thermodynamics at Duke University sent blood. "A certain type of latex paint 
letters out to several New England schools, contained mercury, to prevent spoiling in 
inquiring about any open teaching the can," said Wilbur, "and some people 
positions that might be available. Five years were concerned about possible aaborbtlon. 
later, long after he'd thought they had An expectant mother painting a room was 
forgotten him, leslie C. Wilbur received a exposed to higher levels of mercury vapor 
reply from WPI.It seems, however, that the than are permitted by industry." The 
school wasn't intereste<! in a new thermo project was spurred on by a court case 
professor as they were In getting someone concerning a child born mentally retarded, 
with the ability to open a new spectrum of possibly due to mercury poisoning before 
study - nuclear engineering. birth. Although accuracy of one tenth of 

"They were thinking about nuclear back one part in a miHion was achieved, the 
in 1966," said the soft-epoken Wilbur. study requires going a factor or two lower. 
"This was a new field, and It aeemed fairly Further work on the subject is being carried 
obvious to an of u• that we needed out by the life Science department. 
something like this to eupplement our fossil Couraee offered in nuclear engineering 
fuel suppliee. At that time, everything are now filled to the limit. Of the 28 
looked good. The federal government was students currently taking NE 2700, 
making grants of about $150,000 for the Profesaor Wilbur estimates that nine or ten 
purchase of a small reactor, such aa we will "go all the way In nuclear." While tha 
have. General Electric, at that time, was nuclear option is not recognized ae a major 
making email reactore with eyes to the at WPI, those students who take at least 
future, and building lots and Iota of them. three of the four basic, sequential coui'I8S, 

· They ~ld t"-Jirst few at a loss. We paid will in all probability end up working In the 
$135,000 of the $176,000 total coet. With field. The majority of the students In the 
$15,000 fo~ add~ional instrumentation, I courses now are in ME, but, in the past, 
was in bu•nesa. many electrical engineers, and some 

Professor Wilbur's "business" takes up chemical englneere, have gone into 
the north end of the first floor of the Wash· nuclear. "Surprisingly," added Wilbur, 
bum Shops. One enters the reactor facility "some of my students over the yeara have 
via an always locked door, and enters a been math majora who decided to make the 
small office that is crammed full of set upon switch to engineering." lOPs are also being 
set of binders containing numerous license done in the field, Including some dealing 
reports Federal Regulations, and operating with federal regulations, environmental 
data. This mini-Congressional library ia impact, and energy in general. 
required by the nuclear regulatory Com- In tight of the recent protem at 
mission, which mandates that all such Seabrook, one would expect that WPI 
records mu.-t be readily avail6ble for public would have received some complaints 
Inspection. Just last Wednesday, es about having a reactor on campus. Ac· 
students worked in the lab, two NRC In· cording to Wilbur, however, the public has 
spectora appeared, without warning, and been relatively quiet. "The only complaint 
proceeded to tear apart the mountain of we ever got was back In '69, when a man 
forms. Wilbur, while agreeing that they called the sehool, and said that his 
were just doing their jobs, cited one in- television reception was being ruined by 
stance where the G-men took themselves a the reactor. Unfortunetely, he'd misread 
little too seriously. "Severs! years ego, we the newspaper stories, since the reactor 
were cited for not having some of the was still at the GE plant in Callfornial The 
federal regulations readily available to the nearest thing that ever came close to 
public," he said. "They were in a bookcase, another complaint was about two years 
behind my desk. Before the oext in- ago, when the newspaper called to check a 
11l've heard no new 
arguements in the past five years.'' 

apection, we had to build that little ahelt In 
front of the desk I" 

The heart of the facility Ia a poof..type, 
educational reactor, with a legal maximum 
power of ten kilowattl. "It's falrty email, 81 
reactora 1go," said Wilbur, likening the 
10kw output to ten two-tllce toaetere of 
1000 wattl apiece. "We do, of course, 
operate In exactly the same way as any 
commercial reactor." 

At first, a visitor to the facility .... 
nOthing unusual about tha eight by eight 
foot concrete pool in the middle of the lab. 
Fifteen feet below the surface, however, Ia 
a fifteen by twenty-four inch core, con· 
taining about seven and a half pounds of 
fully enriched U-235. 

The WPI facility, which first achieved 
critical operation in December of 1959, was 
one of the earlier reactors In the United 
Statae. "We are the only pool reactor, of 
this size, in New England," explained 
Wilbur. "MIT has, I think, a five megawatt 
reactor that's completely enclosed. It's 
mainly used for contract research. The 
University of Rhoda Island operates a 3 
megawatt reactor for the state of Rhode 
Island. Lowell also has a 3 megawatt 
facility. They got the construction permit In 
1961, but It went critical just last year. They 
had a lack of funde, es well as other 
problems." He added that Stanford pur· 
chased that Is the twin of the WPI reactor. 

To compliment the reactor, WPI hae, 
over the years, built up an lmprelllve array 
of radiation detection equipment, including 
scintillation detectors, several multi
channel analysera, and a PDP 11· 10 
computer, which is uled along with a 4098 
channel analyser mated to a GeU detector, 
for high resolution gamma spectroscopy. 
This equlpmeht allows students to carry 
out a variety of experiments in the area of 
neutron activation analysis. This process 
involves placing a sample of Interest into 
the reactor, Irradiating it, and then at
tempting to determine Ita exact makeup. 

One such student project, which Wilbur 
Crted CIS IIJ(emplary Of the type uf ~orlo; 

Prof. L. C. Wilbur 
story. Some guy wee coming up West St. 
in his Volkswagen, and his catalytic 
converter warning light came on. He went 
to the gar~ge, and they told him. 'Oh, you 
were ne~r Worcester Tech, and they have a 
nuclear reactor. That makes the light go 
onl' I told the paper we weren't even 
running the reactor at the time. I later found 
out that one of our radio stations was, in 
fact, causing some kind of interference tHat 
was turning the light on. Nuclear reactors 
tend to get blamed for almost 
anything." 

After reading this feature, 
there .,.,m be those who feel threatened by 
the possibility of a nuclear diselter occuring 
on campus. Professor Wilbur, who has 
years of experience In the field, including a 
stint at the world renowned Oak Ridge 
laboratory, the worst possible thing that 
could happen, would be an accident In 
which one of the reactor's 24 fuel 
assemblies was damaged. Replacement of 
the unit would be very costly. "It's not 
really credable that you could hurt 
anybody, unlesa they deliberately swam to 
the bottom of the pool, and ttlen the 
operator would probably kill him first I If you 
fell in, you'd get wet, and that would be the 
extent of the damage." If all four control 
blades were pulled out all the way, there 
might be some localized boiling of the 
water, but it would eventually level off at 50 
degrees C above ambient. A core melt· 
down il a physical lmpoaibAity, unless all 
the water were removed from the pool. If 
there were no water, the core would not 
operate. "It'• not a matter of machinery,'' 
says Wilbur, "it's the laws of physics that 
prevent this from happening." 

Moving to tne f~eld in general, Wilbur 
stated, "I'm still optimistic about nuclear 
energy. It comes down to a dlscusalon of 
the relative disadvantages of all the ways of 
producing power. The common way of 
looking at things Is riek·beneflt analysis. I 
think that a better way of doing It Ia to say, 
'What are the risks, and what are the riaks7' 
This makes more sense, because you·ra 

WPI open pool rettctor 
comparing the same thinge. 
Risk·benefit is hard, becauee, if someone 
should die, how can you weigh a life 
against something? I've done quite a bit of 
research over the yeara, and I'm thoroughly 
convinced that the least risk Ia with nuclear 
power, far and fJWay. You're not going to 
get down to zero risks In any category. 
You're going to produce some en
vironmental damage. no matter how you 
produce the power, even with hydro or 
solar." 

Although he's basically optimistic, 
Wilbur cites footdragging as the reason 
that we're now facing an energy crisis. 
"The numbers seem to indicate that we're 
not going to make it, even with all the 
nuclear we can build. We've been too slow 
getting up there. A typical station requires 
about thirty different licensee." An 
enormous amount of duplication is in
volved in the Issuing of these llceneee. One 
of the biggest detriments to the licensing of 
a station is a maneuver known u the 
"intervener procedure". Under this 
provision, any person or group may ask 
"pertinent questions", thereby delaying 
issuance of the licenee. "The intervener 
procedure has been perverted by thole 
who are simply against higher technology. 
They take up valuable time with just 
nonsense question•. like 'how many 
employees were on your site during 
construction in the month of March in 
19717' Now, the company ~·t know 
offhand, so it has to..go back through ltl 
records of the past six years, taking maybe 
a week or more. Then, a wttn.. can't 
come on the day he's scheduled, and the 
month• pass. In the old days, this was a 
subtle form of blackmail. An Intervener 
group would go to the power company and 
say, 'look; If that station ia down. after It'• 
completed, it's going to cQst you $2 million 
a month to keep lt idle. What we want ia 
only going to cost you $10 million; but we 
could keep you closed for a year." 

Such idleness has already cost the 
United States the race in developing e 
successful fest breeder reactor. France 
developed and is now operating the Phenix 
breeder, and Russia, West Germany, Italy 
and Japan have followed suit. AI you may 
know, President Carter earlier this year 
called for a halt to breeder development in 
the U.S. He claimed that, since the fuel 
produced in the reactor Is plutonium, which 
is also uled in the production of bombs, to 
continue it' a development would only serve 
to promote the arms race throughout the 
world. 

Professor Wilbur disagrees greatly with 
Carter's policy. "Any nation that wants a 
bomb can have one," he argues. "The 
technology is already in the open literature. 
Spend the money, use ttJe literature, hire, if 
necessary, foreign technicians, and you can 
certainly do it. India did it with a small 
research reactor from Canada, and heavy 
water from the United States." Most policy 
experts agree, In fact. that moet small 
countries would rather not have an atomic 
bomb, since it II generally much safer to 
fight it out with conventional weapons. 
Many smaller countries are too unstable to 
enter the atomic raca, aa the ruling party 
fears that a rival political force might gain 
control of the bomb. In a measure of 
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photo by Tom D•nilll 
support for thll way of thinking, eong.., 
last Wednesday, voted to continue bflldlf 
development over the President's • 
jections. 

Even with the Clinch river breeder fundi 
restored by Congress, however, it IIIP8M 
that the belt" move would be to purchMt 1 
reactor design from the French. "It (Cinch 
River) is pretty far behind the time., lnd lt'l 
costing enormous sums of money," Wlu 
mused. "The French reactor COli 
something like $40 million, which II 1 
nonsense figure at today's cost. They bull 
it in four years. Clinch River, 1a1t I t.d, 
was budgeted at $1.8 billion, and was ,going 
to take until the late 1980's. TMy '*II 
changi~ the programs! They don't know 
from one year to the next if they're going • 
exist. and yoo just can't do anyttq Cll 
that basis." 

Two problems. waste diapoul llllf 
decommlaaloning costa, have often 111M 
mentioned by opponente of nuclear..._. 
As of now, waste fuel is being store~ 
underground. Processing plants, whldl 
have long been advocated, by the indullrY 
have been built, but government 
regulations have kept them ciOMd. AtJ!Ia, 
Wilbur sees a lack of ~ 
leadership. "You've got to have 1 • 
picture of what the regulations ,,., .. llf 
says. "We're In the middle of a tight...., 
situation, and the government Is mekilg • 
put a very large source of energy In .. 
ground!" As for, decommissioning, Wlllr 
says that detailed coat studies of wflll • 
will take to decommlaalon an obloiMI 
reactor In ~ years will themeefvellllll' 
be obsolete, due to a constantly chlngllw 
technology. He points out, however. ftt 
many power companies are already~ 
some money away towards this futlllt 
need, and he sees no reeson why 1H1 
relatively trivial question should hold up thl 
entire industry. 

Since there won't be enough ~ 
power for quite a while, altemativel .. 
sorely needed. "What we have to get IntO II 
coal, now," said Wilbl'r, "but jult a thMII 
like moving the coal is going to be herd. II 
takes something like 150 railroad cltloldl 
of coal every 24 hours tor one pGMf 
station, and, when you start talklng _. 
the number of power stations we'H need llr 
the year 2000 ... well, the railroads.,. tOtllr 
incapable of moving that much COIL" 
Unfortunately, it appears as if now peopll 
are counting on solar and wind energy til 
take a major load of production in thl nld 
ten years. "We just don't have anything .. 
a megawatt windmill," says Wilbur. "Y• 
can talk and Speculate all you want. but for 
the next J0.40 years, we're down to COli. 
oil, gas and nuclear." , 

Professor Wilbur feels that most peopll 
are extremely uninformed about the niiU" 
of nuclear power generation. He claims 1hll 
the nuclear industry has the belt ..., 
record "in the business. No civilian ptlllfi 
reactor has ever had a serious eccidl"' 
related in any way to the nuclear .eg"*"' 
One worker was killed In one plant. but hll 
death occurred when the reactor was dcJWII 
for repair and refueling, and he Wll rdt' 
anywhere near the reactor." 

The most frequently heard myth itnOI'G 
nuclear opponents is that a nuclear pallfl 
reactor could blow up. This is simplY noc 



e. "It has totally different ingredients," :19(1 the professor. "It's just like saying 
th&l 8 cake can't blow up in the oven. A 
pO'I"'If reactor core Is 5 per cent U-235, and 

96 p8l' cent U-238. A bomb has U-235 or 
tonlum in the high 90's. The 95 per cent 

~238 w!U not sustain a chain reaction, so 
~~ phvs•cally impossible for it to blow up." 

LOOking towards the answer for the 
(lilinformation problem, Professor Wilbur 
.,;d mat he'd been involved in educating 
,. public for 15 years, and he feels that 
..,._,education will do no good. In almost 
rtfiV vote, he points out, the public has 
come out in favor of nuclear energy. In 
Cllfomil!l, one such vote ran 2 ·1 In favor. 
tie 11e11 that those favoring it, as Is often 

111 cue. are the comperably silent 
ftlloritv. the type of people who do not 
.tt• letters to their senators or 
canur-men. Since Washington hears 
_,., only those opposed, politicians must 
_..,. that public opinion runs against 
_.,power. 

"The Congressmen, to 8 man, I think; arf' 
~geable about energy in general, 
end about nuclear in perticular. It's a dismal 
Milan·" Thus, Wilbur. was encouraged 
...., President Carter took two steps 
IICiftlly to step up the work towards 
JIIOINII· "The biggest thing he' s done was 
10thorten the lead time from eleven to five 
,... which is exactly what needed to be 
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done. He's also appointed James 
Schlessinger as Secretary of Energy. He 
was formerly head of the NRC, and a very 
smart man; smart enough to know what 
the story is." 

There are a lot of roadblocks on the road 
to what Professor Wilbur sees as the goal 
of establishing nuclear power as e safe, 
acceptable tool. Some are comical. " We 
had the situation once where a regulation 
was passed that 8 plant couldn't discharge 
water with over so much radiation per liter. 
One plant couldn't even flush the 
toilets, because the natural activity of the 
water coming into the plant was actually 
higher than the regulation allowed!" 
Radiation standards are, in fact, extremely 
tight. No nuclear plant is allowed to raise 
the average background of a per10n living 
on the boundary of the grounds 366 days a 
year, by more than 5 millirems a year. 
However, the average background 
radiation In the US is 145 mllllrems a year, 
and a plane flight from Boston to San 
Francisco and back will increase . 
backgrounds by five mlllirems. 

Most roadblocks encountered, however, 
were not a bit comical. " I've heard no new 
arguments in the past five years," said the 
weary advocate, " it's just the same thing . 
You can show these people where they're 
absolutely wrong, but at the next oubllc 

.meeting, they're back saying the same 
thing. It's an exercise in futility." 

HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
104 HIGHLAND STREET WORCESTER. MASS. 

PIIOIE 1&8-0514 

10% DISCOUNT 
on most dru store needs with W PI 

Student opinion 

Somewhere in Washburn? 
by Don Calew11 

The pulse of public opinion was read 
once again on campus - this week on the 
long-standing issue on nuclear energy. 
Students were stopped and polled on the 
quad, st the cafeteria, heading for cla8881, 
dOing laundry, etc. 

Quastlons posed by the survey generated 
a maze of replies. The WPI populace an
swered in many intelligent and-or 
imaginative ways. The first question, 
" What is the first thing you think of, when 
someone talks about nuclear energy?". 
proved either a thoughtprovoker or ice 

breaker, depending on the interviewee's 
personality. Dave Wilson 1'80) from 
Sudbury, Mess. (also an ME) offered, " It's 
one of the only alternatives (for enet'gyl -
one of the big ones. If they ban it from the 
start ... say, 'You're not going to do any 
research,' then they're going to be stuck. It 
won't get a chance. •• to reach its final state 
where it'U be all right." 

FRESHIEI AID SOPHOMORES 

A " core matt" - the late of collant end 
subsequent overheating and mett-doWn of 
a reactor' a core ia 8 big problem, and major 
fear of the opponents of nuclear energy . 
When asked what the term "core mett" 
meant. Hal Solbert ('81 ) of New JerNY, 1 
C E major inquired, " Ia that a flilure of .ome 
sort7" By and large, hcw.iever, the atudents 
recc:>gnized the danger of 1 core melt, I.G.: 
an irradiated countrylide around the plant. 
An irradisted area did not worry Hel, u he 
spoke from peraonal experience, "We had 
a radioactive fallout in New Jeraey thla 
summer. It fell on the gr ... and the cows 
were eating it, and their milk w• becoming 
contaminated. I think it was an A.-n or 
Japanese test. The fallout came over New 
Jersey and It started to rain .•. It wa.~'t that 
bad, because everybody just stayed lnelde 
and didn' t drink the milk. .. and when It waa 
done raining, It was alright." 

WANTED: Adven
turous Companion 
to walk on walls. 

Army BOre Rappelling Clinic 

Time: "8 a.m.-4 p.m." 

Date: l October 1977" 

Place: "Leominster State Park" 

For details 
see Cpl. Hunt 

Rm. 281, Harrincton 

or Call 1&2-1201. 

Others responded with a variety of 
speculation to the suggested situation, "If 8 

core melt occurred near your home, what 
would you do:" A young Blo-Med. Eng. 
freshman whom I knew aa simply "LI•" 
from Shrewsbury, gave an ott-exclaimed 
response. " I don't know. There isn't 
anything you can do." The remainder of 
those surveyed concured with Paul (79) e 
ME under-gred; " I' d get out. Fast." Mark 
Andrews ('80), 8 CM major from Acton, 
Masa. extended a third altemative.o.;l'd say 
I' d be ticked off ••• the only thing I could 
think of Is to bring them I The people In the 
contaminated areal in protective bomb 
shelters and stuff like that." 

If terrorlats captured a nuclear power 
could they convert it lf\lo an atomic bomb7 
Andy Cay ('81) of Keene, N.H., a ME 
student responded, " Yea. they could." 
Given the same problem, Bob Makowsky 
('81) of Southwick. N. H. (a CS major) 
spoke curtly, "No ..• not poeelble." Who was 
rlght7 In truth, both, as Dan Buckley ('80) 
from KAP (another CS major) explained, 
" Not at a nuclear plant, because the 
uranium is not " rich" enough, it's all U236, 
not U238. They could, however, build one 
out of plutonium that' s produced by the 
plant (as a byproduct), if they stole a large 
amount of that." 

As almost an after-thought, a final 
question crept into the survey, did you 
know that WPI has a 10-kilowatt, open pool 
reactor on campus? Most people flashed 
back their answer in a quick affirmative. An 
Interesting note to this is that while most 
knew it was here (unlike Usa, previously 
mentioned, who exclaimed, "They'll blow 
up the campus! " ), a few weren't exactly 
sure where it was hid. Dave Wilson !also 
previously mentioned) stated (?), " Yeah, I 
think it' s ... where Is it, In Washburn?" (Yes, 
folks, it's sloshing away happily In the 
basement of Washburn. Has Washburn ' 
ever had any ' radiation-alert' drilla, one 
wonders.) 

A great " thank you" it extended to all 
who participated In the survey. Whether ' in 
print' or not, everyone involved contributed 
thoughfully to the published mutt. This 
willingness to respond, especially When 
uncertain or skeptical proves that even 
when total " competency'' is not always 
there, the " sufficiency'' of their knowledge, 
peppered with reasons marks the " Tachle" 
fr,-.m •"-" u___,_ ,. __ ._. '" 
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Jazz/rock preview Alden block-buster 
by Meu~Wn H/g(Jinl 

On Septtmbef 30th, ttM Social Com· 
mlttee will praeent Pit Metheny end Ronnie 
l8WIIn conoert. I wn fortunltl to .. Pit 
Metheny petformlng It Clark Unlwrlltv leet 
Saturdey. I wee vwv lmpfuull. The bend 
Wll excellent. playing ttl own dlltlnctiYa 
br8nd Of Ja.~-rock. 

Metheny hlmlllf t. been an Inc,.... 
IUc:cea A Mleaouft nltlve, he wow.d the 
K-City Jaz Feadwll when hew. juM 
--.,, ~~- YMI"' -'* he'd tnt hMrd 
them, he joined the Gery Burton Ouet1llt. 
Hie ftowlng, freeatyle Ullent on the ebc
ltrlng end electric twetve-ltrfng gultlr II 
aop~WtJceted, ywt Yrf llaW\abla. M4ltheny 
relealed hie flrwt album In 1178 cal*t., 
Sla Life and hal juet teee~tdy ral1111r:t 
another, WlfM:Oicn. M.thlny mualc Ia 
audible, but not deefelllng. Following ~ 
act will be the lncompeqble Ron"'le LIWI. 

Who II Ronnie Llwll He II one of 1 
muldt*tted mutlcM Tean t.mly: Ha 
pfckld up the anor IIX It ega twWie, and 
now It twenty-four, he pleyl the flute and 

all reedl. He heel pley.d with E.nh, Wind, 
and Are, Quincy JOMe,-Walter Blehop, end 
Hugh M .. leka before branching out on hit 
own. All of hla thiM albumna have topped 
the popcherta. Hie ~ lelimple. LIWI 
reetlztl thet m.ight Juz di'IWI an older 
crowd, ao he ooncentretea on wrttlng for a 
younger one. Hleltyte le funky, percuaatve, 
often lmpnMaetlonal, but alweya con
trolled. Although he II rootld In jlla. he 
pleys iock. funk. and blua 

lnctdeut.aty, In 1178 the Record Wortd 
AlrntniC nemed Ronnie Llwl number one 
top mill ertlet, number one )Ill ftutllt, and 
number two )lzz aeuphonilt. All hll 
recordlare on Blue Note:PNIIcns..lrlw 
which bnNQht him much Cl'ltlcel eoolalm, 
F.ow which Will more of the 111M good 
muelc, end Ft1fJnt# •nd ~ (11771 
which he co-ptOduced hlmeelf. 

Nlth IUch tllel1ted mualciMa II Ronnie 
l8WI with Preeeure and the Pet Metheny 
Group how cen one not go? And ~~ on • 
Frtdayt 

A night in the pub , 
Peter A11op 11 1 one of 1 kind f'I'IUik:t.n dealt with. "The One About ttM Bird In the 

you heve to - to apprecllte. l.alt night, Cege" ~~ whit Ia an too true In 
fifty cent1 wee cheep fof a fine ewnlng of many releoonlttlpe - one partner ltlflel 
quiet ent.,..nment In the pub. He It the other. He ll8fnld to thrive on the good 
uninhibited, m.tlow, folkly, .noua, rowdy, enet'QY genemed. 
lewd, end comic:ll ell It once. He 11 a 1t0fY- The pub, becM1M of ttl lin, exudel an 
teller who wu able to captUre and hold the aura of cloaeneee, a community affect 
attention of the pub crowd, which 1a no which w• perfact for the type of lhow 
NIY telk. "41 wea oornpltlng with the other Alaop puts on. He playa the kazoo, hllr· 
functlona of the pub 1Uch • alcohol, the monica, guitar, and an American folk In-
place to go, the pick-up ~een~ etc. He did strument called a dulcimer. Hla Ap-
comment on how good the audience wn. palachlan dancing doll brought roundl of 
Hla silty aonga went over well. Meybe thla 11 applauae in " I' m Gonna Mell Mytietf to 
just 8 lilly place. He llld "Isn't It amazing You." Hela • man who alngaabout thlnga 
the thlnga people will do to make 1 IMng." traditionally covered by female vocallatl. 
A well-educated man he Ia doing whet he\ He is • different kind of brave and 
wanta to do. ' thoroughly entertaining. Asleep At The 

He writes end slnga about things that are Helm, Is a conceptual effort and ht. latest 
important to him. If he writ• something release. He plana to deal with c~lld 
that sounda good but reetlzea just len't liberation In his next. Writing and play1ng 
true, he won't k~ it. Relevant subjects are gratifying to him an~ when one llkea to 
such 11 drugs, the evolving male-female perform the outcome '' uauaUv good. It 
refationshlpa, human righta, and aex are all wasl 

TV Guide 
I I nntlnued £rom l'af(e I ) 

waiting for a free machine, and wAs on the 
verge of giving up. 

Thf overcrowding problem Ia made even worae when one or more of the 
videoplayere breaka down, or requl~ 
cleaning; both frequent occurrencea. Ac· 
cording to library recorda, on the average 
there are upwarda of 10(1 people a day 
utlng the machine.. With thla kind of 
uaege, It It no wOnder thlt the videoplayerl 
are falling, Iince they limply were not built 
to hllndle thlt kind of ttr81n. Other 
problems ariel ~ poor Image quellty on 
worn out or otherwlee ebuled .,_ One 
junior lnt• w-ie\wd In the tlpl lb8ry Mid, 
" It o- dlecoul'llging whin you're going 
through your fourth .,., It gMI hlffMy 
through (the mechlne) end the thing )Lilt 
dlee." 

Unfortunetely, there II little hope fof the 
altuatlon. The llbrwV Nl acquired aome 
new video c 1111tte ~ rnlkJng a tam~ 
of thl'll 1\181llble. All new Ulpll are being 
recorded on video cuntt., and ln
structcn ere being urged to .. record the 
'-tone atored on older f'lll .,. to new 
medium. Video C IIIIU. ott. the eel
Van .. of being compiMaly .....S unha 
without In\ need for thredlg .,. 
through the r:liChlne. Thle ,_,ttl In '
chance of foreign mMW depolh8 to 
degr8de the tape lmegee, • w.ll • being 
more~ to UM than a reel to ,.... 
mechlne. The u.. almpty pope the Cllllfte 

· Into the player, tuma It on, and •rta 
watching. Thenl Ia - chance of 
mec:heniCII damage to t1p1 or mechlne, 
thua redudng the chlnct for biMkdown, 
and redudng the need for melntenence. 

In aplte of m.. problema, w.w.rt eKed 
for their oplnlone by thia reporUir _, to 
think that the .,_ Jtbnlry II I worthwnlle 
and 1nvtluebia ..-,urce. Typlcel of many 
freahman in the room, Michele 
Neville 1'811 comrnem.d thlt ttM CS tape 
the viewed wee 'WilY Ullful In IMmtng to 
u• the computer video termlnell. Wilfred 
Boequet ('81) fatt 1hlt the ... helped 
greedy In hia MA 1010 IPI COUIM, II w.ll • 
in hie phytlica courae. 

Nowv If they could only g.t Farrah 
Fawcett on vldeotepe ... h ... 

c.:: .. rnwn,. /l4• t•f"Wf'.R 

I ngmar Bergman ·s 
'{liet)dN11C~ 

Rtw.w.d by ,.u,.., H/ggiM 
The nightclub concert lilt Thuracley In 

Alden Hall featuring Rory Block and John 
Hammond wa a financial failure. If you like 
tO ahllrl I performer wfth I tmell IU~ 
of thirty-five, tt,.., you would hew enjoyed 
thlllhow. There were eome plu.-. auoh 11 
I :=., ber, weltr- IINioe, nightclub 
etmtare, and top quality performer~. 
But, the drawback~ Included en unln
fonned cempue, leok of pubtlclty, the 
lchedulld •• (I know flrat hand ebout the 
CH 1010 8X8m Fridrf morning), lnd the not 
exectty lndrnlte ltmolphere In the n111rty 
empty hell. 

Aory Block, I fn8le ~. tMd to QM 
the orowd to dence. Her mullo wee very 
denceeble, being I oompoeb of bluea, 
)uz, end aouttul dllco. A dltermfned linger 
the belt8d out uptempo, rhythmic, end 
funky numbn. Htr QU1IY voice itao 
cenled quite a t.w oohl, uhe, and hmma. 
There - aonwthlng for ~· Her 
bend conalltlng of Pet Murray on the 
c:ongoe; Eric Veldlne on drume, IMd 
gultarilt Edger VIIIPOYio, ba-. A. John 
HI.,., and Rorv hlrlelf on the plano, were 
atrlctly beckup. The bend'l lit-Up W. 
uflirnpl"'llllw, but the reault Wll •nythlng 
but that. Rory 11Y1 ahl llkll plaYing 
anywhere beceuae lt'e the fHIIng 
generated. 

Htr powertui " Sell Out" 18Y1 you don't 
have to 1111 out to do whit you want and 
Rory Block II IMng proof of that. She 
began playing guitar It eleven. She mrted 
In the tredltionll blu81, wu ~red to 
write her own aonga, wrote, end found that 
It wu a great relief. Her flrst album, Rory 
Bloclc, W11 over-produced by RCA. more 
like aomethlng done to her than with her. 
I'm In Lov., her IICOnd, Wll an exprellion 
of heraelf on a very tiny Iebei. It ettractld 
much attention. Her lltllt, Intoxication, Ia 
her mutlc. In that album the miiM and her 
part In the production ware better. She 
saya Chrysalia II an Innovative and Ullent, 
not name. oriented Iebei. Aa you uaually 
don't start famoua, Rory noted that 
although you sh..>uld mold, you ahoufd do 
your own thing, and when you make It, and 
you'll get the reapect. She belilvea In 
herself before her carelf, and that her 
preaent lltut.tlon Ia her definition of auc~ 
- she Ia both recording and performing. 

She played ......,el blu• numbefa .. 
companying hiiMif on the gultlt, and .. 
awung Into her own materiel With tha ..... 
AI far • I'm ooncemed IVIfVWrt lite 
played Wll worth llatenlng to, but .. 
tlcullriy good numberl were " I'm In a....• 
"I Medllt Allly Myealf," and ''You C. 
U. Whh A Streight Fece." She lftdld .. 
lit with I IUrprM - "Cirwllh.., lite 
IUIQ8 wee then aiMNd fof John Hlnttta4 
- aolo. 

The 1teg1 wee empty exoept for 1-. 
I chair, two mlcrophonee. I ..... 1 
twelve-atring,lnd .... bodied ...... .. 
one man, John Hammond. He GPIMII. 
"You're So Fine" and oontlnuad to., 
good blu• thfoUghout hll two ... ,... 
blull numberlauch u "Steeclty ,._ 
Men," "Steteeborough Blu11," OM fl i11f 
favorftll, "Who Do You LoVe," "I Clift It 
Sltlafted," end ''Come On Into My Q. 
chen." He ~ without reapta ._ 
were impluu r:t by hla lmllll~ tilt 
fingering and talent on the gultlra. 11M 
whet he doll beat - the bluta. On ... 
he detached hlrneelf from thllltulllon • 
became hll guitar end hlrmonlol .., 
plemented by • volcl which Cln .... 
ninety warda a minute. The tell 1111 • 
Wll hia watch chectdng habit. 

He felt that the concert Wll a dud 1M 
wt¥ extremely ct.ftated. The ..._ 
produced by hla playing to IUOb 1 1r1111 
audience In auch a large hill -. 
dlltn.ic:tlve. The audience never l'lllr .. 
Into hla mualc and the awkwardn.a • 
llaity Identified. John Hemmond .. 
pllyed croae country five or llx ttm. thll 
summer, UIUIIIy playing to ~ I'OIIft 
only crowdl. What hllppened ...., Mil 
repertoire Ia e~rtenalvl and he could 11M 
played on and on. Hopefully, thoea who did 
enjoy the lhow will have the opportunity to 
aee him again under more fllvcdlll 
conditione. Until then, hla new album, 011 

· Vanguard, will be releaaed toward the lfld 
of October and Ia entitled "footwortl. H II 
fNturee Rooaevelt Syk11, a ba~ 
piano player and alnger. 

It It unfortunate that auch good ,_ • 
Rory Block and John Hammond riOIMd 
1uch little recognition here on the WPI 
campua. Hopefully, the aitultlon II 
changing. 

NEXT TIME YOU'RE 
DOWNTOWN 

STOP IN AT THE 

DREA 
ACHINE 

UPPER SOUTH MALL 
WORCESTER CENTER 

LATEST II VIDEO &liES 
IIR HOCKEY. FOOTBALL 

PI I BILL 
4 FREE IllES 

with this adll* 

* AnJ weekdaJ 9:30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
1 ad per person per day , 

offer Ires Dec. 31 1977 
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STUDENT-ORIGINATED STUDIES PROGRAM 
FOR J UN IORS OR SENIORS 

ThiS National Science Foundation through the S.O.S. Program has Invited under
,.ac~~te students to submat proposals tor grants to develop research protects around a 
fOII•C of societal concern utilizing an Interdisciplinary approach In the study of t he 
~em. 

Tile pro1tcts, probably done over tt11 Summer of 1971, would provide for grants to 
Mch student working on the protect for twelve weeks at sto.oo per week. The grant 
1110111d also cover the costs of m aterials and supplies needed to do the research 

DEADLINE FOR PROPOSALS: October 21, 1977 
INTE REST ED STUDENTS SHOULD IMMEDIATELY CONTACT: 

Dean Lutz, Protects Office 
Prof. Otmetry, IQP Center 
Dennis Lipka, IQP Center 

T1IIS progr am Is a great opportunity to begin or cont inue work on profectJ at WPI. 
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MASS PIRG will be conducting a petition drive in t he 
Wedge on Wed., September 28th from 11 a.m . to 1 p.m. 
in support of the TELCAG campaign. Any registered 
voter in the Worcester areas may sign the petition. 
Please stop by. 
Also - People are still needed to help out on the 
TELCAG campaign and other PIRG pro;ects. For 
information, see Charlie Harak, PIRG office, 3rd floor 
Washburn, or contact box 1839. Project Credit or work 
study may be arranged. 

VVhy WmorrowS professiotlals 
choose Hewlett--Packard's first family 

of advanced calculators today. 
They're proven performers. In space. On Everest. In the 
lahs of Nobel laureates. Since we built the first. back in 
1972, our advanced calculators have been tested by mil~ 
lions worldwide, and they've passed. 

They have staying power. Today's classroom prob
lems quickly grow into tomorrow's on~the~job problems. 
HP calculators a re designed and built ro handle both . 
.They're investments in a future that happens fast. · 

They're straightforward. "Advanced" doesn't mean 
"complicated:'Itmeans"uncomplicated:'HP calculatorsare, 
above all, straightforward. 

They're easy to use. HP calculators not only grow 
with you: they grow on you They feel natural, comfortable. 
because we designed them to work like you think. 

They're efficient. HP calculators take the direct 
approach. All feature RPN, a time,saving, parcmhcsis~frec 
logic sy tern. All programmables feature a mcmory~sm·ing 
kcycodc merging capability. 

They're personal. Profes...,ionals design their own ways 
to solve their particular p roblems. and they expect their 
cakulators to be versatile t.:nough to accommodate them. 
Ours me. HP· 29C. O ur NEW 

Programmable with 
Continuous Memory. ,. 

$195 .00~ 

There's a variety. To say we offer a full line is an 
understatement. We offer a choice. That's why we publish 
a unique "Selection Guide" tna t spells ou t the capabilities 
of each. Your HP dealer has your free copy. 

(800) 648·4711. T he number to call for more informa
tion and your HP dealer's name and address (unless you're 
in Nevada, in which case you can call 323~2704). 

It~ 9ti-•aep progrnm mt•mmy and 
16 of ih 30 :~toragc re)!i'tl'r-. -.ray '\so" 
C\'cn when ch .. • 'ak..ulacor Jlt "off.' :>(I you 
can ~•urc prt)j(rnm, nnd data flu no;JonJ:l 
il!> )'ou '"'~h C•nunuou" Memory pJu, 
fully merged kcycodes brinK typi~ 

cal program memory capaCity tn 175 
kcy,trokes nnd hq·nnd. ln~·rc/ddctc 
cd11in~. Cundlllpn.tl and unconJitit•nal 
bran,hmg Thrc'-' lc\'els uf ,uhwuunt•,, 
10 dl'CJ,i0n Cl'~'" Exccputlnal v.,•r,.,.ttility 
at nn cxcl'pttonnl price. 

_.. ... . . 
u:r •• " 0 """' ...... 

CNTI R t r...e "" 
._.,.. 

R II II II ... 
II u II u 
Iii II IJ II .. 
u II • II 

c:D • ' . 

HP·21 Scientif ic. HP-22 Buaincu Manaaemcn t. HP·ZS 
$80.00* $125.00* Scientific Pro arammablc. 

r.·rfolrtTI\ nil ~1.\0\I.tr<J mach an.l !till A nl'\\ ltmJ nf m~nllJII:nWnl wul $125.00* 
c~lculd!lotn!, rh..- hlll\'t in uu.llan5 ••r C,•mhtn ... ~ ftnancaal. scacuclcal 01nU S11h·e$ u·pcl>ll\t J'r!lbltm aulol· 
.!.-~,~ r~rh•rmH~CI~nllular/p.ll~rc,,n- mathcmaucal copabthues Enahl~ ltuw• mauc~lh Enccr yuur f,•rmul~ t~nc.:. 
1 c"'""' Dhrlays 1 n f11cr.J J,·Cim otl nc~• ,cuJ''"'"" fo>rcn!l fa••~r mmc •·~!· chcll·olfa,•t ••nly ••amthl~· Rcqurres nu 
OIKICnaf(ic n·"~uun Our to ... ·sarracc•l tly anu w·uh .:r.:arer ccn•tnly ~,few Ut, "" "co,mpu!cr lanKU<II!l' Our 
IClcnu(oc lo" elo! rnccJ pntgrammahk. We alsu uf • 

f~r an HP-Zi wnh C.•nunuous Mtii\OI'y, 
the HP·25C. (,., S 160 ro• It ro:e:~lns pro· 
aramt and dac.o even when cur ned "off.' 

I 6ib/ ll 

~YQ:tu,.J u·t.a.& rr"''"' , , cJuJinC IIN·I,,lbk \I .ttl" ~n.J 11(~tl ... ,«:"
, .....,..tann,uf l ' .t.L~\. .. •n.J Ha•lai 
Dnrut • .tire rhvc'-"Ctll,..tMJ ,.,r.ar111d\ h.\ •tmul.trr 1\T"h.JIO~ •r.JnC~> 
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Soccer team stumbles c~ 

• 

. 
Pritchard to retire 

by Bsny Aronson 
At the end of this school year Robert W. 

Pritchard will be retiring from his position 
as WPI athletic director. He will be retiring 
because school policy requires faculty 
members to retire when they reach 65 years 
old. As of now no replacement has been 
decided on. President Hazzard will form a 
search committee to make the decision. 
Pritchard said that he felt there were 
several people within the department who 
were qualified enough to take over as 
athletic director. He would not be more 
specific, but added that candidates from 
within and outside WPI would be reviewed. 

Pritchard said he had no firm plans for his 
time after he leaves WPI. He went on to say 
that he will continue his interest in Tech's 
sports program. He also said that he would 
like to spend more time at his summer 
home in Ocean City, N.J. and on his 
hobbies, which include golf, fishing, and oil 
painting. 

1941 was Pritchard's first year at WPI. He 
started as assistant football coach, but had 
to leave after two years to serve in World 
War II . When he returned, in 1947, he was 

• appointed head -football coach. He 

remained head coach until 1966. In 1964 
Pritchard coached the Engineers to an 
undefeated season. That same decade 
Tech won 68 per cent of their games. 

Pritchard became athletic director In 
1952. The athletic department was started 
in 1917 and has only seen two athletic 
directors since its creation. While at Tech, 
Pritchard extended his talents to many 

'areas of sports. He was president of the 
New England Athletic Conference, and Is 
still on their executive committee. He was 
also on the executive committee of the 
Eastem College Athletic Conference. He 
was New England's vice president 
representative to the National College 
Athletic Conference. He is still chairmen of 
the NCAA Drug Education Committee, 
which he started eight years ago. 

Mr. Pritchard said that he felt WPI had a 
remarkable sports program for an engineer
ing school Its size. He felt, due to lack of 
outdoor facilities and limited student body, 
that the sports program should not be 
enlarged, except for in the area of women' s 
sports. He said that he thought there would 
eventually be five or six women's varsity 
sports. 

Cross country 5-0 
by Tom Rockwood 

"Good effort," said Coach John 
Brandon, as each of his runners crossed the 
finish line. Super would have applied here 
as WPI's Cross Country team opened its 
season by annihilating Assumption, 
Worcester State and Clark for the Wor· 
caster City Championship. The final score 
was a convincing WPI 19, Assumption 64, 
Worcester State 65, and Clark 106, giving 
new Coach Brandon his first victories as 
the Cross Country mentor. 

WPI captured an impressive she of the 
top 10 places and 11 of the top 20 places to 
boost their record to 3·0. Amidst the mist 
and down right raw 50 degree tem
peratures, John Turpin (22:53) and Dave 
Szkutak (22:67) set the pace on the 4.8 mile 
Assumption course. They were never 
headed, finishing 1-2. Rounding out the top 
10 for WPI were Norm Guillemette (4th), 
Captain Frank Leahy (6th), Rick 
Molongoskl (7th), and John Drumm (10th). 
Rick Seaver, Tom Horgan, Ed Szkutak, Eric 
Thompson and Vinnie Wolff all turned In 
fine performances as well. 

WPI fans might take note of the fact that 
Assumption supporters were out In full 
force to cheer on their runners. Think about 
it. Cross Country, like any other sport at 
WPI, needs the support of the campus 
community. 

NOTE: WPI won the Engineer's Trophy 
last Saturday by beating RPI and MIT. The 

r-------IOTIS ------, 
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final score was WP136, API39, and MIT 45. 
JQhn Turpin 14th), Oave Szkutak (5th), 
Norm Guillemette 16th), and Frank Leahey 
17th) led the way for the harriers as they 
upped their record to 6·0. Next action for 
the Cross Country team is this afternoon at 
Wesleyan. 

by Tom Rockwood 
The WPI Soccer team began to fall on 

hard times last week, as they just slipped by 
Bentley 2-1 and lost a tough-luck heart
breaker to Coast Guard, 1.0. 

The Bentley game was seesaw affair 
most of the way as WPI had trouble 
amassing a consistent attack against their 
young opponents. Only after Leo Kaabl's 
goal at six minutes into overtime did the 
boosters gain the final advantage, going on 
top 2-1. 

WPI came out as if they were going to 
blow Bentley off the field In the first half. 
For the first 1 5 minutes, the Engineers had 
complete control in the Bentley end, 
peppering the goalie with some testing 
shots. Yet, despite some good hustle by 
Dave Bachlochl and Kaabi, the boaters just 
couldn't find the net. Star forward John 
Pavlos was closely watched throughout the 
first half and was effectively kept away 
from the net. As a result, Bentley began to 
perk up, taking the play away from a sloppy 
WPI attack. Some key defensive plays by 
the fullback line of Larry Shiembob, Dave 
Fisher: and' Larry Hindle' kept a surging 
Bentley squad off of the scoreboard as 'the 
first half ended, 0-0. 

WPI stormed out again in the second 
half, showing signs of taking over the 
game. Three blistering shots off the foot of 
Pavlos and another by Kaabl seemed to 
wake up the team, as they put constant 
pressure on the goalie. Finally, midway into 
the second half, Freshman Artie Shorrock 
steered a Dave Bachiochi corner kick Into 
the net for his first goal at WPI. The 1-() 
lead was short-liVed, though, at Bentley 

and, a scramble In 

front of the net, fired one by Goelle The 
Grochrnal to notch the score at 1-1 s.turJ 
teams held each other off for the rw~~·-.. fll Ur 
of the second half to send the oem. 1o0tba 
overtime. • hOIJI11 

At six minutes into the first of two 11·7 d 
minute overtimes, an inspired LaQ r.ct 
poked a shot by a stunned Bentley Glfnll 
minder, putting WPI ahead to stay, 2·1. Gulrd' 
defense held the opposition the ,. of ;lded 
way to preserve the hard fOUQtlt TwO p 
Despite-the closeness of the game, the lOOk t1 
booters outshot Bentiey 2Q..10. ll!d zc 

On Saturday, the booters werwt't COli 
lucky. Traveling to New London to ._ 101 
Coast Guard squad that has 4ltX ! 
tough oR its home field, the Flldml 
couldn't get any breaks. Three .,er111 
John Pavlos, Jim Lukas and Artie ;,ottte 
that hit the posts typified WPI'slucl( far 
afternoon. The lone tally of the 
came 12 minutes into the second 
putting Coast Guard ahead to ttay. 
Groct)mal recorded 12 saves and 
well in a losing effort. WPI's 
stands at 2-1. The Engineers hope 
regroup this afternoon as they tl'llllll 
Cambridge for a date with MIT. 

NOTES: At long last, sizable CfDia,• 
beginning to turn out for 
games. Even a contingent from 
on hand to fllm highlights of the 
game for their news. . . Thit veer'• 
team boasts four products 
Connecticut Soccer power, 
Senior Larry Shiembob, and 
Dale Spencer, Dave Partridge, 
Blanar ... The J.V. Soccer t-., 
up its season this Wed~. 
Worcester Junior 

Arby's worcester 
622 Park Avenue 
AT WEBSTER SQUARE 

1 re1ularlr priced piua'a ! 
·I COUPON I 

, GoOd at participating Arby's In Massachusetts. 

I GOOD UNTIL OCT. 4 I 
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~Coast guard sinks Tech 
by S.ny AronMJn 

Thl WPI football telm traveled, lut 
~· to New London, Conn. to play 

-..a.-. ...... l)nlttd Stat• Ca.t Guard A~y'e 
fD111b111 tllm. The Engl.,... endured two .-.of cold, apcndlc rain, only to IUffer • 
11·1 dlfeat. 

TICh'• only touchdown of the game 
_.,_a bed ~nap got .wtv from c~ 

punttf', Kevin Krumdleck. and 
up at C011t Guard't five 'f8rd Nne. 

piiYIIeter Mike "Smokey" Roblneon 
1hf bell around the end and Into the 

lldiOM· 
eo-t Guard did not welt long to even up 
100ft. The touchdown wet aet up by 

Slmonkl, who took one of Mark 
fine ~for a 31 v-rd gain. All 

dltllrOICIC Feldman had to do wea fire 
pae to Mickey 8U11er, end the 
Wll~· 
the ~~tn~Ulng drive, Tach marched 

Coat Guard territory; only to be 
by the wet fleld. Quarterback Art 
lllpped and fumbttd while he waa 

beck to peu. COIIt Guard recovered 
bell and roared down to Tach' t 

line. A grett goelllne atend by the 

Engineer' a defenae kept Coat Guard out of 
the end zone. A CaM\ fumble on the third 
end two to go gave the bell beck to Tach. 

After en exchange of punta, C011t Guerd 
took over J)CRUIIon of the bell on doymi. 
The Cadeta came roaring down to the Tech 
end zone wtth the help of tewr81 good 
~ from Fefdrnen. With 1:02 left In the 
half, Butter took the bell over the goel line 
on a 28 yerd Nn for hla eecond touchdown 
of the game. 

The EnginMra, not wiiHng to end the 
hllf....,.., pointe down, - out to JVtn the 
acore. Thev did not w-. •nv time gMttng 
wfthln touchdown range. Mb W,._ 
made an Incredible catch thet gained 2& 
v-rdl and put the Engl.,... on Coaat 
Guard'a IlK yard line. After an lncompllrte 
pa11 to Paul Fernllde, qua~Urbeck Hughie 
decided to go to truaty Mike Wtltter. The 
pa11 Will there, but the w.t bell eluded 
Mlke'a graep • It lipped through hie 
handa. With only eecondl left, Hughie 
gave the bell to Roblneon, who could only 
get to within a yard of the touchdown. The 
ICOflboerd clock had gone to zero end the 
COMt Guard tMm IWirrned onto the field, 
only to be waved back by an alert offlcilll 

W have it on high 
authority that sharing the ride 
is a very good idea. 

It made sense to Noah. 
Aftt:r all. it wa-; a whole lot 

more economical and 
efficient to get together and 
share the ride than it would 

have been for everybody 
toga their own way. 

And that still 
holds true 

today. 

St1a1 ing the ride with just one 
other pe."SSn can cut your 
commuting costs in half. 

Think about it. 

Share the ride with a friend. 
It sure beats driving alone. 

who mult hew aeen a time out llgnal from 
tht Engl.,..,.. Tech lined up for one more 
try. Hughie gave the betl to the apeedy 
Robineon and watched • Mike juet mlated 
clearing the pile of pleywrl. 

The IICOnd htlf atarted wfth an ex
change of punta. Tach aterted their eecond 
aeries of the half on their own 2tS yard line. 
The Cadet defenae would not budge and 
ended tht aerlee by ucklng the Engineer 
querterbtck. Paul Barret, who othefWiet 
hed a greet dey, could only menage a 28 
yard kick. Cadet Ed Richardt picked the bell 
up and ran It beck to Tech' a 20 yard line, 
whk:h 11 where the play aterttd out. Not 
much time elapaed before Butler took the 
ball in from the one for hla third touchdown 
of the game. 

The game wat not completely out ()f 
reech for WPI until Coat Guard took 17 
playa and eight minutes to make an 88 yard 

a_ touchdown drive. The ball wu flnally 
~ -brought acroaa the ~I line by Coeat 

Guard'• Ed Richardt. With only 3:261eft In 
the fourth quarter, Tech had to concede 
defeat Tom McBride came In with three 
mlnutea left and flnlahed up the game at 
querterbtck. 

Tech c:eru•lnty twc1 u. .,uu.nt• lO put 
COIIt Guard ..-y. They out-Nahtd the 
Cadets 140 to ,. ylldl. Ouertlrbeck 
Hughet looked compe.tety recovered from 
hla knee Injury. Fullbeck Alan Slmaklu.ac. 
waa In flne form • he gained 8& 'f8rde on 
the ground and averaged four and 1 half 
yardl per carry. WPI did IUffer aome coettv 
lnjuriea, though. Bob Guarael, whole fine 
tackling waa mleeed, and Mafic McCabe 
were both hurt eertv In the game. Ken 
Swanton wet hurt on the lut play of the 
hatf. No word 11 to the txterrt of their 
lnjuriea. Hughie had a good deal of trouble 
trying to complete paaea. He could only 
manege 9 completlona In 28 ettempta, 
wherell hla Coaat Guard counterpart, Mark 
Feldman, completed 18 out of 22 attempts. 
The defenae eeemed to"'often conalderably 
in the eecond half, which contributed to 
Coat Guard' a long drive that put the game 
on the ahelf. 

The next game, egeinat Union, will be at 
home and will atart at 1:30 p.m. That 
Saturday will alto be Mike Walker Day. 
During half time there will be 1 e«emony 
honoring the aenlor and who Ia now 36 
yardl ahort of a WPI ceraer total of 2000 
yarda. 

HOUSE FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Excellent for fraternity or aororfty, atudent or faculty. 
Walking dlatance WPI. bualneaa zoned. lnqulrlea: 
NEWSPEAK, If can't reply c-o NEWSPEAK then: Box 1688, 
WPI. 

The Program of 
the lear isn't ()O 

T'~ 
It's in the ~~r f()rce 

ROT(~. 

Find QUt about the two and 
four-year Air Force ROTC 
program a today. They both get 
you an Air Force commlallon, 
an excellent etartlng .aary, 
challenging work. reepon
alblllty, promotlona, and a 
eecure future wtth a modM'I 
..mce. 
Air Force ROTC al8o prepare~ 
you for IMderahlp poalttone 

aheed. ~oaltlona auch u air
crew member mlallle 
launch oftloen ... mathematl
claM ... englneera ... and 
r .. rch and development 
ICientlata. 
And out today abolrt the 
beMflta of the Air Force ROTC 
program. lt'a a great way to 
MrW your country and to help 
~ for your college education. 

Air Foree ROTC 



1917 Hoa~eco11inl Queen Contest 

NomiMtlons are now open for the 1t77 WPI Homecomlftg Queen CentHt. Nominations must be dropped 
oH at Student AHa in by T.,_.y, October 4, 1f77. Guidelines for tM contHt are as follows: 
1. C.ndldate must be 1 full-time undergraduate weman. 
2. Appliution must bt &itned by undiclate. 
3. C.ndidate must be sponsored by one of tht following umpustroups: 

a. Any oHicial WPI organiution U.e. fraternities club&, offices, _,.rtrnents) 
b. Individual floon from Riley, O.nltls, and Morpn residence halls. 
c. Stoddard A, 8, and c, Ellsworth and Fuller may nomiMte ONE undldateapltct. 
d . TrowbrJdtt 25 and 21, ElbridtJt may nomiMtt ONE candidate apiece. 
e. Commuters may nominate one undiclate. 

4. Fee of SlO.OO must Itt submiHed with .,.Iutton. 
5 . There will bt a group mtttint of all undiclatn on Thursday, Oct. 6, 1977. Candidates will be notified when 

their nominations have been rectlved. 
6. Any questions should be referred to: Karen Chtsnty, O.nltl1207, 791-0593, Box 2632; Dun Brown, O.nittl 

lounge, 753-1411, X20l . 

The followine schedule will be required of all candidates : 
THURS., OCT. 6- Group mftting of all candlclatn. 
FRI., OCT. 7 - Pidures taken. . 
TUES., OCT. 11-Group inttrYiew with preliminary 1-.., 7-1:30 p.m. 
WED., OCT. 12- All candidates notified of five fiNiftltl via campus mall . 
THURS., OCT. ·13-Mtttlng of fiMiists and 11C0r1s for briefing of next two day&. 
FRI., OCT. 14- Finalistsandncorts (sponsoring group; mHtat HiHiM Hov111t 5:30p.m. wlttr ludgts fori 

wine and chttst hour followlcl by dinner. 
SAT., OCT. 15- Motorcaclt to .. me 1:15 p.m. Announcement of winners at half-time. 

Judges will include represtntativn from local fa&hion and photography studios and recent alumni of tile 
college. Judges will consider tttt following in makint thtir stltctions: poise, intefllttnee, attractiveneu and . 
personality. 

-------------------------------------------------------·-·-~ 
HOMECOMING QUEEN NOMINATION 

Sponsoring group: -,........- -------=----------------------

Who to contact If necnsary : ------------------------

CANDIDATE INFORMATION : 

fUme: _____ ~--.....,...----Class:--------- NWt«=--~------

WPI or local Addrtsi :-------P.O. Box: __________________ Pbont No.------
Home Address=-------------------------------

Hobbits or arus of interest: -----------------....,...--------• 

I have consanted to be nominated 111 candidate for the WPI Homecominti Queen tor 1977 and will attend 
all functions connected with the Homecomint Queen Cont11t. 
C.ndidatH s'enature: _ __; ___ ....,.... ___________________ ......_ ___ ~ 

photo b y Tom Dsniels 
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